Shop for Sequoia!
Support Sequoia Parent Teacher Organization by shopping from the following vendors:

Toys & Gifts

Support your school while supporting a local business! SPTO is
participating in Five Little Monkeys Give Back Program. Between
December 1-10th, use code SEQUOIA2020 for online purchases,
and we’ll receive 15% of the pre-tax total purchase.
Take advantage of free gift wrapping, free local delivery within 3
miles of their stores, and free shipping o
 n all orders over $150.

Gift Cards

Download the RaiseRight app on your phone and shop gift cards
from more than 750 top brands. Whether you’re at home or at the
store. Get the full value when you buy gift cards to Target, Home
Depot, Old Navy and others. SPTO gets up to 20% of your purchase.
Raiseright.com Use enrollment code:1L961542715L4

Books

10% of your purchase of any books you purchase goes to SPTO
when you log on to https://bookshop.org/shop/sequoia Another 10%
goes to a national network of small, local booksellers.

Gifts &
Wrapping
Paper

Explore the Charleston Wrap catalog of over 1500+ products to make
your holiday shopping a breeze. Place your order by 12/7 to arrive by
Christmas Day. bit.ly/SPTOgiftwrap

Sporting
goods

Become a lifetime “basementeer” member for $25, then get 10% off
anything at sportsbasement.com. 10% of your purchase will support
SPTO when you select “Sequoia Elementary-Oakland” as your
charity to support.

Farm Box

Farm-fresh boxes of organic fruits & veggies straight to your door.
Use the code SEQUOIAOAKLAND and 10% of your order will go to
SPTO.

Grocery
Delivery

New customers using the code SQUIRRELS receive $25 off your
order, and earn $25 for Sequoia, through 12/31/2020.

Amazon

Sequoia
Merchandise

Log onto https://smile.amazon.com/ and select “Sequoia Parent
Teacher Organization.” Shop as you normally would through that
address, and a small percentage of your purchase of eligible items
will go to SPTO.
Pick up your Squirrel Gear, including t-shirts, hats, mugs, bags and
more. New designs available and many you can customize yourself!
SPTO earns 5-25% from your order.

